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Mineral resources and mining right valuation are hot topics in the area of mining 
system reformation in recent years. The method of discounted cash flow and discount 
rate are discussed especially. The method of discounted cash flow is widely used in 
mining right valuation in our country. However, we meet a lot of problems in the actual 
work in evaluating. There are still many problems in practical work to improve. In the 
actual evaluation work, when transforming expected earning into present value, the 
discount rate of the reasonable selection numerical mining right valuation value influence 
greatly. If the assessed value improper selection errors will occur. In our country, the 
value of the discount cash flow method discount rate is too simple. It’s only 8% 
according to the relevant regulations of ministry of land and resources. This paper has the 
opinion that discount rate of 8% doesn’t reflect the actual income the mining right bring 
to the mining enterprises. This practice is not considering the specific aspects of 
differences such as different minerals and different regions. Due to mining right 
valuation value folded now highly sensitive, its rate of slight changes will cause 
evaluation value very big change, so in the discount rate on the values according to 
different projects should be more flexible accuracy selected. 
In foreign countries, people mainly use discount cash flow method and discount rate 
determined by CAPM model when evaluating the mining right. Along with our country 
with the WTO and global mining globalization, the international mining right valuation 
method with the standards will help our country mining industry investment environment 
obviously improved and attract international mining investment. In-depth studying 
mining right valuation theory especially discount cash flow method has important 
practical significance for improving the mining right market, efficient use and rational 
exploitation of mineral resources, and realization of the sustainable development of 
China's mining economy. 















DCF method and determination of discount rate. In Mining Right Valuation. We fix the 
traditional CAPM model, and estimate the beta value by factor adjustment method. In the 
final we make a detailed explanation by a mining right valuation case. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1

















































基本思想。1912 年，Burnham 所著的《近代矿山评估》（Modern Mine Evaluation）
分析了英国人对非洲殖民地矿山与美国人对美洲矿山评估方法的不同，并提出了
采用折扣率系数的评估方法。1933 年，Charles、H.Baxter、Roland 和 D.Parks 所
合著的《矿山鉴定估价》(Mine Examination and Valuation)系统地提到了矿山鉴定
评估的技术问题以及经济估价。1957 年，Parks 所著的《矿业权鉴定与评估》













                                                        
①曾红. 矿业权评估理论及方法[M]. 北京:北京科技大学，2001. 






































究。这种状况一直延续到无偿开采制度的结束，即 1986 年 10 月 25 日《矿产资
源法》的生效，以及 1993 年 12 月 25 日《中华人民共和国资源税暂行条例》、1994
年 4 月 11 日《矿产资源补偿费征收规定》的施行之后。我国采矿权价值研究始
于二十世纪九十年代，而真正蓬勃发展始于 1996 年全国人大常委会新修改的《中
                                                        
③刘铁华. 我国矿业权评估方法与参数研究[D]. 中国地质大学（北京），2007. 

















年 2 月 12 日，国务院第 242 号令发布了《探矿权采矿权转让管理办法》，肯定了
探矿权和采矿权的财产权属性，确立了“两权”有偿取得、依法转让的制度。1999





1999 年 5 月 25 日国土资源部颁发了《探矿权采矿权评估管理暂行法》，2000 年
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